Tendencies towards increasing cutting speeds during machining can be observed recently. The first wave of increasing cutting speeds occured in the 60s of the previous century. However, suitable tool material was not available at that time. Increasing cutting speed is possible only following the development of cutting material, resistant against high temperatures, abrasive, adhesive and diffusive wear. It is obvious that the process of chip creation, quality of machined surface, dynamics of machining process and temperature of cutting change considerably with cutting speed. To be able to apply higher cutting speeds in production machining, it is necessary to know the dependence of those characteristics on cutting speed. Some of those phenomena, which are linked with cutting speed, will be explained in the paper.
INTRODCUTION
It is known that cutting speed has a great influence on the character of chip creation and the creation of a builtup edge. It is caused by the fact that with the increase of cutting speed, temperature in the contact areas of the chip, tool and workpiece as well as slide zone increases practically linearly. These facts lead to visible change of durability of cutting tools depending on cutting speed. Also the process of chip plastic deformation changes considering the change of temperature in contact zones. It practically undergoes the mechanism of cool deformation at small cutting speeds. Fission-creating process shows. At high cutting speeds there occurs plastic flowing of material. The chip is fluent, the length of contact between the chip and tool face, the quality of machined surface improves. It is necessary to take these facts into account when selecting cutting speed.
CHIP CREATION
Detailed observation of chip structures, obtained at increasing cutting speed, has been performed. A wheel with diameter 500mm with availability of fixing it into the chuck of SU 50A lathe has been used for the experiments (Fig. 1) .
Maximal reachable frequency of turning with this lathe is 1400 m.min -1 . It enables to obtain exceptionally high cutting speeds. In Fig. 2 there is a momentary photograph of a tool and workpiece at cutting speed of 70 m.min -1 . In Table1 there are lengthwise grindings of chips and views of front and rear side of the chips under scanning microscope.
In the first phase of experiments chips, which were created at rising cutting speed, have been obtained. In Table 1 there are photographies of metallographic grindings of lengthwise cuts of the chips, views of front side of chips, contacting the tool face and the rear side with outer signs of plastic deformation.
As it can be seen, at small cutting speeds a chip with numerous fissures, which lead through all thickness of the chip and contribute to its division, is created. The side of the chip which is in contact with tool face is rough as a result of high coefficient of friction and co-grip with cut material. The chip becomes coherent at higher cutting speeds. As soon as cutting speeds vc≥ 150 m.min -1 adiabatic slips can be observed in the chip, while the texture of less deformed grains can be seen in less deformed elements. It is prominent mainly at the cutting speed 706 m.min -1 .
The chip surface on the side of the tool is smooth, copies the unevenesses of tool face. zones. Chip texture is not observable. It seems that different chip lamellas are firmly connected by smelting. This process reminds of extrusion. The rear side of the chip is broken, comprises numerous lamellas, which appear on the surface. The side of the chip, adjoining the tool face, is smooth in the whole range of high cutting speeds. Melting of thin surface layer of the chip probably occurs.
The chip surface on the side of the tool is smooth, copies the unevenesses of tool face. Firm, solid chip is created at super high cutting speeds (2000-3000) m.min -1 , while one can observe inclusions in the slip zones. Chip texture is not observable. It seems that different chip lamellas are firmly connected by smelting. This process reminds of extrusion. The rear side of the chip is broken, comprises numerous lamellas, which appear on the surface. The side of the chip, adjoining the tool face, is smooth in the whole range of high cutting speeds. Melting of thin surface layer of the chip probably occurs.
Broken layer occurs in the chip starting at certain cutting speed, which appears to be white after etching (that is why it is called a white layer) and which is relatively stabile and above it there occurs plastic flowing of the chip. In Fig. 3 there is an etched metallographic cut of the zone of chip creation obtained at cutting speed 87 m.min -1 . Flow of material around the cutting wedge can be seen, and broken layer in front of the cutting wedge and prominent static white layer respectively. This process of chip creation considerably influences the process dynamics. The compression of the chip decreases with increasing number of lamellas in the chip. In Fig. 1 there is an experimental dependence of chip compression on cutting speed in the area of classic cutting speed.
In the area of small cutting speeds a complex course of dependencies can be observed. It is probably given by immediate strength of cut material at concrete temperature in slip zone. Fissure-creating process in chip shows at small cutting speeds (up to 20 m.min -1 ) (Tab. 1). The chip is elementary, that is why the chip compression is extremely high. With increasing temperature the plasticity of cut material increases gradually. The chip becomes fluent and its compression decreases. Enormous built-up edge is created in the area of cutting speeds around 50 m.min -1 , therefore the chip compression increases again. After the removal of the built-up edge the chip compression fluently drops step by step. Of course, it never reaches the value of 1.
Figure 4 Experimental dependence of dependencies of chip compression on cutting speed in a wide range of cutting speeds
In Fig. 4 there is an experimental dependence k=f(vc) in high range of cutting speeds. It can be seen that the chip compression practically does not change from the cutting speed 600 m.min -1 .
CHIP FORMATION
In Tab. 2 there is a photography of chips obtained by turning carbon steel with increasing cutting speed. Fig. 5 shows the used cutting plate (PRAMET) with pre-died Groove shaper of chips. Table 2 Dependence of outer chip shapes on cutting speed Chip shape visibly changes with cutting speed. At small cutting speeds the chip is jointed, gradually it changes into "6"-shape and spirall shape. Medium cutting speeds lead to the creation of screw-like shapes of chips, while the radius increases with increasing cutting speed. After reaching certain cutting speed, in the given case it is 200 m.min -1 , tangled and later ribbon-like chip is created, which does not change its shape any more even at super high cutting speeds, it only straightens (Fig. 6) . The chip compression is very low 1.2. It is interesting that the chip temperature rises up to cutting speed about 500 m.min -1 . Then it drops. At high movement speed of the chip along the tool face the temperature of the friction from tool face is not lead into chip fast enough and heats the static tool intesively. Therefore the tool durability shortens markedly. 
Figure 5 Tip of used cutting plate

Figure 7 Experimental curves of dependencies of tool durabilities on cutting speed in double logarithmic system
In Fig. 7 there is a curve showing dependencies of tool durabilities on cutting speed drawn in wide range of cutting speeds on the base of a line of dependencies VB=f(τs).
Shortened contact of the elementary chip with the tool face at small cutting speeds and fissure-creating process in the chip cause high tool durability. With increased cutting speed, it means also temperature in the contact zone, adhesive contact of the chip and tool occurs. Tool durability decreases. It is known that sintered carbid reaches minimal values of durability at cutting speed cca 20 m.min -1 . Consequently as a result of a protective effect of the built-up edge and further drop of strength of cut material the tool durability increases dominantly and reaches maximum at 80 ≤ vc ≤ 100 m.min -1 . After crossing this cutting speed the tool durability continually decreases as a result of visible adhesion between the chip and tool face and at high cutting speeds and later also diffusion of the elements of tool into the chip.
It is interesting to observe the outer effect of the wear at higher cutting speeds. Some photographies of the wear on the face and rear of the tool in last phases of machining can be seen in Table 3 . Table 3 . For instance, it is possible to observe grooves on the rear area of the tool, the pitch of which corresponds with the shift (0.2mm) at corresponding speed 150 m.min -1 . New, miniature spikes are created on the cutting edge in the course of the tool wear, which create microchips. In Fig. 8 there is a photography of a classic chip and microchips, created by the elementary tips of the tool. Considerable difference in chip thickness can be seen. This phenomenon is bold at high cutting speeds. At high cutting speeds a deep groove is created on the tool face. As a result of intense heating the tool is plastically deformed. Cutting edge changes its position but basically it remains the same. In the course of several seconds there occurs a degradation of the cutting wedge. For example, at cutting speed 2189 m.min -1 some wear on the rear of the tool has occured in the value VB= 1.5mm after 10 seconds of machining. At this cutting speed the chip has low temperature in spite of before mentioned claims about the rise of the temperature of the chip with increasing cutting speed. The heat concentrates in cutting tool and causes its intense wear. The speed of chip leaving the workpiece is so high that it overcomes the speed of heat spreading. Basic part of heat stays within the tool. It has been found out that the increase of the temperature of cutting depending on cutting speed is almost linear [2] . The chip temperature rises up to cutting speed about 200 m.min -1 . It fluently decreases with further increase of cutting speed.
Shape of the wear of tool depending on cutting speed
MACHINED SURFACE QUALITY
In Fig. 9 there is a typical course of the curve od dependence of Rz on cutting speed at machining carbid steel by a tool made of sintered carbid with abrasiveresistant layer of TiC in a wide range of cuttting speeds.
Figure 9 Experimental curve of dependencies Rz = f (vc)
As it can be seenm microuneveness of machined surface is very high at minimal cutting speeds. It is probably a result of fissure-creating process in brittle state of machined material. The fissures reach under machined surface and worsen the roughness of surface. The quality of surface improves as a result of the increase of temperature and plasticity of machined material with further increase of cutting speed. Rz reaches minimum at cutting speed cca 20 m.min -1 in the given case. Further increase of cutting speed causes the creation of a built-up edge which partly takes over the function of the cutting wedge. The strength of machined material decreases, tool durability increases considerably and reaches maximum at cutting speeds vc 80 ≤ vc ≥ 100 m.min -1 . Further increase of cutting speed leads to steep decrease of Rz. It is an effect of high temperature of the contact of tool and chip and further decrease of the strength of machined material. The quality of machined surfacem represented by Rz, practically constant approximately in the range of cutting speeds 500 ≤ vc ≤ 1400 m.min -1 . Rz decreases more intensively after reaching cutting speed vc ≥ 1400 m.min -1 . Machined surface gets smoothe plastically because there occurs etching of microcontents of machined material surface.
CONCLUSION
Increasing cutting speeds has unpleasant effects on the results of machining. It is accompanied by radical drop of cutting tools durability, which is caused by the increase of temperature of cutting. Improved microgeometry of machined surface, which is caused by increased plasticity of heated machined material, is a positive demonstration. Chip compressions decreases and its content increases. Only ribbon-like chips are created from certain cutting speed. On the base of different works it can be claimed that there is a more visible drop of cutting forces but also the unfavourable growth of residual tensions under the machined surface. It is necessary to consider these facts when selecting cutting speeds in different machining conditions.
